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From Roda.
There was a ritpotiiir> of the

Primitive Baptist liohi al Ihia
place Suuiiay, There was a

I n jjo ill londnrico ltov Joiner
preached, nl'ter wltioh tout

Washing was administered.
K. B, Wainplor and wifn and

little girl. Noll, visited home-
folks at Kant StoneOapSunday,
Robert Bounds, of Big Ston:'

Hap. was up Sunday visiting
Ii. II. MoOlanahail and family.

D. H. Raymor. of A rim, has
accepted a position in Hie pay
roll office at this placti and will
move his faintly here in the
near future.
Roda is working about full

time, Wo only have a lay olT
day now ami tin n

T. B, stone, formerly "f this
plOCe, has none to Stunogu to
work in pay roll office,
Morgan Voting and wife, oi

StOnegn, were visiting Mr. und
Mrs. 1 T. (filly Su'lidaj

Mrs. .1. II SknggB, who has
been away for some time visit¬
ing friends und relatives in
Johnson City, Tonn., returned
Saturday night.

Dr. (.'berry says that be has
but one patient and thill 0110 is

Loss Motherly, who has pnon.
nionia,

Jouii Conk and «ife were
up Sunday to attend tbe meet¬
ing at Roda.

Rev. Suavely preached at
Roda last Puosda) night.

From Osaka.
Mirs Rosa Baker, who has

been on a visit to her brother,
M. M. Baker, has returned
home.

JiiHt about all the folks <>f
Osaka attended the ball game
Saturday and report a lively
time

L. L. Wilt made bis usual
trip to Dryden Sunday and Mr.
Carter stuyed in town nil day.

5TIEFF
PIANOS

1 he Hiinu Ihst I« lamotll with the best
Musicians and Colleges

STIEFF
PLAYERS

The Piano Player with a tone
that has no equal.cannot be
told from the human touch
Old pianos taken iu exchange
fCasv payment*.

PIANOS
(Rher pianos £226 and up Terms
to suit. Write for catalogue and
price.

Chas. M. Stieff
PACT0RY BRANCH

It. 0. HOWetX, Manager
Lynchburg, Virginia

Miss Boll Lyon» wont to
Appalachia unu day last weck.

Mrs. Sarah Agey in on a visit
to her daUghter^Corry Johnson;

Rev. Wright filled the pulpit
nt Osaka Sunday.

>li^s Ohloe Walker and 11 Mr.
Thomas were over Sunday.
Misses Wolfe and Voting

were in town Friday.
.Misses HortOll ami Stair

visited hOmofolks Sunday.

NOTED DOCTORS 0. K.
D0DS0N S LIVER TONE

ll(!>l Mrdkat Skill l:mplbyrd hi Insure
CorrcCtflCS! "I fnmml«. All \|(r<a-

Doditos'a ii> Reliable anil Sule.

Seven Of the must successful
physicians in the United Stales,
selected for their experience
ami ability, were paid heavy
files In Study and lest the for-
müht of Hudson's Liver Teno
anil all agreed thai it was a line
and reliable remedy for family'
use. I )e.l »«ms Liver Tone lakes
ihe place df calomel. This is
exactly what it is made fur and
has beeil made fur ever since
the first buttle was put Up und
sold.
There arc imitations of Hud¬

son's Liver Tone for which ex¬

travagant claims are made, hot
the public knows bow to judge
between loini boiisls and the
plain truth. And then I he
11tui Iis of Dodsoii's Liver Tone
are too widely known for in»
one to hesitaio.

Hudson's Liver Tone i sohl
and guaranteed by lie Mulunl
Irilg I In., who will ii fund pur-

ohuso price instantly aim tviilil
a smile ii noii nie in nil) * iv

dissatisfied with the reine h
Hudson's L'ver T >»>¦. is i

[laliithhie vegetable liquid ami
Its action is easy and natural,
with no gripe, no pain and no

bad after-OlToctB. After effects
are often disagreeable after tak-
lllg calomel. Hudson's Livei
Tone does not interfer in any
way with your regular duties,
habits and diet, and il builds
and strengthens you so that
you feel brighter, better and
happier. If you feel headachy
and constipated yon will be de¬
lighted with Hudson's Liver
Tone. udv,

To Fight Sum¬
mer Typhoid:

Stale's Forces Prepared to
Combat Scouiajje Immedi¬
ately upon Appearance.

Richmond, Va May s With
its forces mustered and its
preparations complete, i be Si ate
is ready to renew the annual
campaign against typhoid fever
ami in make a new effort to re¬

duce (be ravages of this sum¬
mer scourge.

Since- the beginning of March
the State Board of Health has
been arranging its plans for the
warfare on typhoid fever and
announces today, in its weekly
bulletin, that everything is in
readiness for tho first outbreaks.

in addition to Its usual ma

cluners for tlie investigation
of epidemics, the State Hoard
has at its disposal a special
plant for the disinfection of
suspected water-supplies and
expects, in addition, to carry on
a n Idosprend campaign of pub¬
licity against the noxious bouse
Hy.

'

The Hoard will make especial
offorte during the summer to
encourage the use of anti-ty¬
phoid vaccine amongthoso who
may be exposed to the disease.
The Board does not advocate
the general use of this vocoine
in those communities whore
there is lit I le danger of typhoid:
but ii believes thai when there
is fever in the neighborhood or

when a person is forced to
travel in unsanitary localities
this vaccine olfers a very large
degree of protection.

For the convenience of the
physicians of the State, the
Board has made a new contract
with H; M. Alexander & Co. by
which it dispenses anti typhoid
vaccine at minimum rates, in.
dividual treatments, in three
syringes, may be had through
the Hoard for 60 cents; individ-

ual treatments in ampules (to
be used with the physician'*
owu hypodermic) may bo had
for 30 cents; hospital treatments
for 10 persons, in ampules, may
be hud for $2.00. Bill will be
rendered by the manufacturer.
Orders sboitld be seut direct to
the State Board of Health.

Ways Of
Killing Pest

Board of Health Studying
Best Method of Slaugh¬

tering Flies.

Richmond, V*a., May x..Offi¬
cers of the State Board of
Health are lighting the lirnt
Hies of the season with more

(hau the usual vigor in an effort
nol Olily to reduce t heir number
bill to ascertain (hebest method
of slaughtering the innumerable
millions to be expected with the
coming of hot weather.
By conference with the ex¬

perts of tbe various city boards
of health ami with national
authorities,'the Board is plan¬
ning a general warfare on the
"typhoid lly" and expects soon
to issue literature explaining
the 11i.v.i approved ways of hil¬
ling Hies in hnlisand lots

In a speeial bulb-tin issued to¬
day, tin- Board asks the co¬

operation of .-ill " lly-s wat ters."
It says: "The tremendous part
played by Hies in tbe spread of
disease makes imperative that
health authorities devise more

satisfactory methods of killing
this pest than have been in use
in tin- past. To this end, the
city Board of Health of Rich¬
mond and the State Board have;
been making investigations of!
various II v-k illing devices. We
believe wo have found the trup
best Butted for tbe purpose but
the board is anxious to hear
from all investigators who have
been at work along these linos.
We want to recommend the
best trap that can bo bad."

The Thrice-A-Wcck Edition
Of The New York World

Prsctlcall) a Haiti) AI ihe Price ui a

Weekly, No other Newspaper in
VYnrhl gives so much al mi a

small Price.
This :i llnio of great events, and yen

will want the news accurately äml
promptly. All tin- eounlrlea of the world
utoaiuiy draw eluaer together, and the
telegraph wjroa lirlhg the happening of
every one Soother newspaper has a
Kcrvfeu 6t|tial to that ol The world ami
it relates overythliig hilly ami promptlyThe world long »Ine« oaUtbllahed :i

record for Impartiality*, and aiiybod) can
allbrd IIa Thnce-a-Weeli edition, which
oomea every other dar In the vreok,*x.
cent Sunday Ii will be of particularvalue to you new. The Thrlcc-a.Week
W.it 1.1 also ahotinda Iii .itlu-r atrorig fea¬
ture* aerial atoriea, buiuora, market.s-
cartoona: in Kael everything ih.it la tu 1h-,
f.iunil in a lir-t cl.iss dally.
TIIK I'llliICR-A-WKI'.K WORLD'S

regular subscription price is only 11,00
per year, and tnta pay* for 15(1 paper*
wo otter thla unequalled newspaper ami
ISiai StoheQap I>>i together for one
>. .i ii :,u Scud .ill order* to The
Ui;: Stone Gap Poatj itix Stoue dap, Va.

Words of Praise
For Mayr's Wonderful
N Stomach Remedy

"How thankfulwe *re to
you mr getting a hold of
vonf WouOerful Remedy.
Mr wife could not have
had but a short time to hvo
if the had cot taken your
WonJertul Remedy when
shedid. One more of those
paroxysm pains ehe was
Imviiic houM have killed
her without a doubt. Now
she ¦* free from all poln.
free from heart troubleand
free trom that thumbing
Neuralgia.all the remit*
of five treatments and

the expolsl tn of f.venr tlx hundred Ga.1 Stones.
Kowshetsableto eat anythngthe want* and her
appetite U,o»td und before taking your medicine
she had r.o appetite and v\hen ahe ate anything
she would su rter death for at doing and could not

.-i! nig;.tj amce takingyour treatment she
iletl s well aU night long. i.A. Neall.Rosoefc*,Tcaes."
The above letter should convince you more

than anything we cr.ukl say in beha'-f of Mayr'e
Wonderful Stomach Remedy. Sufferers should
try cnedoae of this H eu.edy.one dose should con¬
vince them that they CAn be restored to health.
Nearly all Stomach Ailments tare caused by tht
clogging of the Intestinal tract with mucold and
catarrhal ao'retloua allcwinit poisonous fluids
into the Stomach and otherwise deranging the
digestive system. Muyr'a Wonderful Stomach
Remedy painlessly removes these accretions
without a surgical operation and put* an end to
Colic Attacks. Ghsc* In the Stomach tv.;d Intta-
lines And All of the usual symptoms of Stomach,
Lhreff and Ir.tntinsj Ailments Ask your drug-
#nt abcut Mayt's Wondmifal Stomach Rttmidy
or tend to Geo. K. Ma»r. Mfg. Chemist. 15«
Whiting St.. Chicago, Ill. for free booklet on
Stomach Aflntenti and many grateful lettei*
lr'>ru people who have be.tr tcatorfld.
MUTUAL DRUG COMPANY

Big Stone Gap, Va.

raj !S1

I Have You Seen Our

1

Window Display?
Remember this is HOTPOINT

week which comes but once a year.
It will be to your advantage to in¬
vestigate. See the Ladies' Home
Journal, Saturday Evening Post and
our Hotpoint window display.

Powell Valley Light
& Power Co.

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Joshua and John F. Mullins
Conractors and Builders

Big Stone Gap. Virginia

Radford Summer Normal
The Radford Summer Normal «rill offer Ml the noiiraea uaually offered in aura-

m-r normal* for Professional lertltlr.HiH I'nurxes will ako lieollori-il in preparation
or examlnatlotia Ibr flrat, aeeond and third grade eertlncatea. Renewal "f aome
.inns i>i certificate* I« granted for attemlance, Kree tuition io :,ii teacher*. Ilegu-
:ir Summer quarter of eleven week* will alab Ik- offered with eredll toward rcrtiil-
ftitc. Bxpenacs ycry moderate. Send for catalogue

j. p. McCONNELL, President. East Radford, Va.

The 1000 Acre Payne
Tract of Land

IS NOW READY FOR SALE!
in any size tracts desired, Prices reasonable. Terms one
third i ash. balance in one and two years.

H. E. Fox & Company
Real Estate Agents

Big Stone Gap. Virginia

Beginning Saturday, May 9th
Wc will make a specialty of the following Fresh Fruit! an

Vegetables, liest grade, at Rock Bottom Price!
I^OJFJt CASH

Now Early Hose Potatoes, i>ei gallon
Croon Bonns, per nallon
Now Cucumbers, each
Frosh Strawberries, per quart
Tomatoos, por ll>.
Spinach, por lb.
Lettuco, nor lb.

33v
15c:

16c
Make your order early and place with ua frtrvVoui Sunday dinner, IVIcea will becut down each-week aa the market wllljuiHry. With tin- propel encouraeeuienl
we will he able lo meet your demands throughout Ihla scaiiou ami :it lowest possibleprices. Our atook will lie kept irp on all other K.I>, aud \\ c want'your patrbiiaee

E. F. 1UTU.KSN, Phone (>3

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casualjty In¬
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Oiliri- in Intermont Building BIG STONE CAP, VA.

Special Siiiumer (iredil Proposition
Wu will take ynur fai-r for ti'i or fl0>i"ii the coal of complete auholarabln andgive V'-n ample time tu repay "s fnun your salary. We nay miiroail fare from Milne>nd guarantee to plaee you u|»iu gr>>tiuuiii>ii ?ön to fTo atari. Student* unrniicdIroin in jstales Seven <-.»!!* Irom four stale*in one dav. Sli studenta accept posi¬tions from four stairs same week. A eour-e with us will double Vpur salary You

ran make bark Ihn tola! cost In On ilays. Write today for Spocjal Summer OredllProposition.
Piedmont Business College, Inc., Lynchburg, Va.

Buy your Stationery and Office Supplies
from the Wise Printing Company.

Schedule in tftct
May 5 1918.

I.KAVE NORTON.«:!., a. m rJ
Lynchburv and intcimediate u?Hon». Pullman sleetwr BluctUiijiPhiladelphia via Ifagerstovn ujPullman aleeper ltoanoke io Ria; Imond and Norfolk. Alaoconneetiwlat llhietield with trains Wentho,,^»Pullman aleeper to Cincinnati vüColumbus. I

1,K A V E NI >ItTOK-9 ::i0 p.m. for pol«,Not Hi, Kaat and West.
LEAVE RRlrtTOL.Dally. 6:tl0 .

for Kaat Kadford, Roanoke, I.jmburg, rctcrsburK, Richmond «dNorfolk. l'ullman Tailor Car tjKlehmond. Pullman deeper Ku.noke to New York via 'Hagtnttottjand llarrisburg.
p. in. lor Norfolk and Intermediapoints, I'ullinan Sleepers to Norton1 ;89 p. iii. and 7 :'M p. 111. (limited., Soytrains with piillman (deepen to Waej.

tug ton, Baltimore, Phi!.. i. ..

Now York via f.ynchburg I loej r«nmake local stops.
12:10 p. m. dally for all points

Bristol and l.ynohburg. Connectai]Walton at 0:40 )>, in. with the Nil^iuis Kxprcss for all points wevtttinorthwest.
If yon ire thinking of taking » tmYOU » am nnotations, cheapeat fair, n.liable ami correct information, »»' ^

routes, train si-lnditles. the most eomfonable and quickest way. Write and tl«information is yours for i lie asking » n
one of our eomplete Map Folders.

\\. c. 8ai kdkm, ii. P. a
W. 11 IlKVII i.,

Pas». Traf. Mgr.,Koancke. v»

FOX & PECK?
Civil and Mining- Engineers.

Big Stone Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Report! ami estimates On Coal and Tie,

her l .amli Design and I'Ihiis of (Val »od
oke Plauts. anil. lUlll-oad anil Mit«

Engineering, Electric Hlue Printing,

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITHINCi
Big Stone Gap. Va.

Wagon ami Buggy work A Specialtyhave an llp-to-date Maehlne for putting
hu Itubbcr Tirca. All work given promptattention,

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

lutormnnt nidg. nil! STONE OAF, VJ

D. F. ORR.
DENTIST.

BIG STONE CAP. - VA.
HBce in Polly Building,

oüi ie lloni-1 to 19 a. m.i 1 to '» r. m.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Treats Dlauaaoi or the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVIII bo In Anplanchia Third
Friday In Each Month.

,11.ill.as-1

I. Meek Wolf.-. M.U.H 0
Harry Sentonei 11

Wolfe and Semones
Osteopathie Physicians

BRISTOL, V A.-TENN.
dlficei in New Climb BI'd'K front Si.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR,
Dentist,

Big Stores Gap, Virginia
OlUceoyei Mutual Drug sou.

iKnci Monis (i to 19 1 io .Y

H. E. Fox & Co.
Real Estate Agents

Big Stone Gap. Virginia
DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,

Refractionist.
Irrals Jistascs nl the Eye, Gar, Sait

and Throat.
Will be In Appalaohla PIR8T KRIDA ¦

In each 111011111 until P. M.
BRISTOL, TF.NN.-V.

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office on First Floor iDtermonl Build
Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

Jlo.f mi-lii. 1. lu Coll-'tlou. .nJ eratuDl Hat

A. i.n.MiK.M.n. W. A-. Uaata vi

Gilmer & Baker.
Physicians and Surgeon-

oil,, rs in vviitis llnit,!ln*r,
Bltt Stono Gap, Vlrtflnla.

All calls answ«r»il promptly.

Traoi M*kr-i
DtaioNS

CoprniaHTO A
Anyone lending a tk.lch and deicrlptlon r o

.autcrlf ur.rtaln our oi'lQIon frM whflhor
in,«ntton I* pro!,.Mr r.t.ra.t-U, Conn-
ll.il» .trtcOrc-r.n.t3ntfä). H»MDI0M -o
¦.nt Iren, oijni .r..cr fir McuHor pali t..Jiii Man» m to.

Scientific America!!
Akand.nmdr irro.tratecl wc.tlr. !ar»».t' '.
cal.Uo,1 of sn» i.Hei.uo.- journal. T.rni«. I »

! ,:rr. .r.'li.. |1. hilt,..: ..*.!.<

brauch oaica. ja »- sc, iruliicii». o. U


